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Complete Home Outfits Cost Much Less at Gadsbys'
Our frequently express surprise at the low price a complete outfit costs at this store, when they have compared prices
with many other stores. Regardless of offerings on single articles featured by others, our price on outfit is Lowest.
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credit, prices marked plain figures, charge interest
require bonds. content prom-

ise anxious make

Everyone Who Intends Furnish a Home Should See Gadsbys'
3-Rn-

nm Outfit Double Value a Complete Home Outfit,

SPECIAL VALUES
THIS WEEK

HOME
AND SINGLE-BOO- M

OUTFITS

Two Home
Outfits, special
only $40 $75
Three Home
Outfits, special
only $60 $250
Four Home
Outfits, special
$125 $400
Single-roo-m Outfits,
special only $25

$150

Credit Terms Suit Everybody

Clearance Sale Room-Siz- e Rugs

Oriental Wiltanas, 9x12 $27.50
Wilton Velvets, 9x12 $25.00
Eureka Velvets, 9x12 $14.50
Metropolitan Brussels. 9x12.. $18.00
Other brands equally low. Don't forget

EXTRA! EXTRA! EXTRA!
All-Cott- on Layer Mattresses
Regular $12 Values for $8.95
These splendid white
cotton
weighing pounds,
compressed down
inches thickness, re-

main soft and elastic
and wad; equal

mattresses so ex-

tensively advertised
$15.00; absolutely sani-
tary, durable and com-

fortable $S.95
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Is a bargain.
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possible.

Patterns to
Choose From.
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here at bottom
prices. Some spe-
cial bargains:

Smith's Tapestries, 9x12. . . .$15.00
Tyvan Art Kngs, tfxiz ?xis.vu

9x12 $60.00
Special Brussels, 9x12 ..$
we have the extra large Rugs in stock.

China Closets Only
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Gadsbys' Steel
Range $27.SO

Each Range Sold With Guarantee
This embodies every feature neces-
sary to make it and is built to
meet the demands of a first-clas- s Range at
a medium price. Mounted in heavy blue
steel, protected by asbestos boards, held
in place by extra sheets. The oven is re-

inforced by heavy iron braces and has a
duplex grate. The nickel trimming

on the Range is a work of art, and adds
to the beauty of the stove. A Range that
will give you service for years. High
renters have to get for Ranges as
good as this. Gadsbys'
no-re-nt price .'.

to

Anglo

9.50

$27.50

IICC HUD CYPUAUfJC nCDADTMCWT I' have furniture that doesn't suit want
Uot UUn tAUHANOt UErAniMCIll something more up to date and better, phone
us and we'll send a competent man to see it and arrange to take It as part payment on
the kind you want the Gadsby kind. We'll make you a liberal allowance for your
goods, and we'll sell you new furniture at low prices. The new furniture will : be
promptly delivered. Easy terms on balance. Have furniture you'll be proud of. ..
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Mattresses,

Range
first-clas- s,

heavy

Gadsbys' Great
of Extension Tables

i
115.00 Extension Table, sale price
118.00 Extension Table. Bale price
$25.00 Extension Table, sale price
136.vu extension xaoie, sale price
145.00 Extension Table, sale nrlce

.ro
1 12.50$18. OO
S27.50

50.00 Extension Table, sale price 1R40.00
l50.00 Extension Table, sale price a4t.00

to
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We Have
From $2.00 Up

ALL
SET UP

JUNIOR

body, linings.
$4.50, $5.50

$6.50 .

plain
in sizes, $2.50,
$3.00 $4.00 ;

Heating Stove, for
or wood, nick-

eled, body, castiron
linings. .

h, price.. .$ 6.75
h, price... $ 8.75
h, .price. .

Rocker,

For this we are offering this large and
Arm Rocker, finished quartered oak;

high back and comfortable seat.
at Gadsbys" 2

3127

Sale Morris Chairs

lit. 50 Morris reduced to
114.00 Morris reduced
118.00 Morris Chairs
120.00 Morris Chairs reduced
125.00 Morris Chairs reduced

Gadsbys' Big Sale of Heaters
Remember, 30
Styles of Heaters

HEATERS
FREE

AIRTIGHTS
With cast top and lid, steel

steel Three
sizes,
and

with steel top
three

and

Oak
coal full

steel
top, base and

.$10.50

Large Comfortable
Sp'l, $2.45

week
restful saddle
Worth 14.00. Special

Sale of Dressers
and Chiffoniers

Thia large,
roomy. Chiffon
ier, five drawers
and plate glass
mirror, finished
golden oafr- -. .
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Chairs
Chairs

reduced

Same

$12.00 !

12.00
S15.00I16.00(20.00

This large
Dresser,
French : plate
mirror, f i

golden
oak. Special
at Gadsby V

$12.50
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FISHER'S PLACE IS

VEXING L

East ' Exerts , Pressure Upon
- Wilson gainst Selection

of Western Man.

IDEA REVIVED

President-elec- t Open to Conviction,
and Duty or People of Public

Land States Is to Free
Mind of Fallacy.

OREGONIAX NEWS BUREAU, Wash-
ington, Jan. 25. The selection of . a
Secretary of the Interior Is causing
President-elec- t Wilson more concern
than any other problem with which he
is at present confronted. This is the
report brought back to Washington by
various Senators and others who have
conferred with Mr. Wilson about Cabi-
net . appointments and public policy,
and on this one point all seem agreed.
Moreover, It Is generally conceded that
Mr. Wilson is still a long way from de-

termining who shall succeed
in the Cabinet. Some Cabinet officers,
it is believed, have been definitely set
tled upon, but this one In particular is
still much In doubt.

Mr. Wilson finds himself between
two fires. The West Is pulling every
available string to Induce the incom-
ing President to select a Western man
for Secretary of the Interior; the East
and the conservationists are protest-
ing against the appointment of any
Westerner, no matter what his stand-
ing or what his views, and at the same
time are clamoring for the appoint-
ment of an Eastern or Southern man
who is an out and out conservationist.
In the sense in which that term is gen-
erally Interpreted. To this latter
proposition the West is objecting.

Criticism Sore to Follow.
It is evident that President Wilson

is going to be criticised, no matter
who he may select for Secretary of the
Interior. If he picks a Western man,
the East and the conservationists will
pot only protest, but will begin im-
mediately an attack upon the new Sec
retary: if an Eastern man is named,
the West will protest. There seems to
be no way of satisfying all concerned;
hence the perturbation that exists in
the- - mind of the President-elec- t.

.. It Is learned from what should be
an authentic source that Governor Wil
son has been much impressed by the
argument presented to him by some
of his strict conservation friends that
an Eastern man should be placed at
the head of the Interior Department.
Repeatedly he has been informed that
the public land and natural resource
problems that come before the Interior
Department are of direct concern to
the entire country, and that only an
Eastern man, without direct Interest
In those problems, can pass upon them
with an unbiased mind. The argu-
ment presented by the conservation-
ists is to the effect that any Western
man. no matter what his general be-

lief, would incline to the Western view
point, and in so doing would natur.Uly
go contrary to the wishes of those
Eastern theorists who believe in- the
doctrine of Gifford Pinchot.

Eastern Man Not Improbable.
While it may seem Inconsistent to

declare that Governor Wilson, in view
of his conservation ideas expressed in
a recent Chicago speech, should seem
Inclined to the Pinchot view, yet that
Is the strong belief of men who are
close to the President-elec- t, and who
have talked with him at length re-

garding the appointment of a Secre-
tary of the Interior. To many of these
men, as he did to Senator Chamberlain,
of Oregon, Governor Wilson has said
that if he should appoint a Western
man as Secretary of the Interior It
would place his Administration in the
attitude of allowing the West to try
Its own case", or words to that general
effect. In other words, allowing a
Western man to decide Western prob
lems would, in his judgment, be like
allowing a man to decide his own case
in court.

The truth probably is fully stated
when it is said that while Governor
Wilson is strongly disposed to appoint
as Secretary of Interior some man from
an Eastern state a state having no
public lands he Is yet open to con-

viction that such a decision would be
wronir. ' This being true. It is up to
the Democratic Senators and Repre-
sentatives from the West to convince
Governor Wilson of the fallacy of his
oresent idea, and to convince mm that
none but a Western man Is competent
to handle the public land problems
practically. The work of the Interior
Department deals almost entirely with
the West, and none but Western men

re personally familiar with Western
conditions and Western problems. It
Is safe to predict that governor vvuson
will not select a butcher, but a banker,
for Secretary of Interior; his Secre-
tary of War will be a man having
knowledge of Army matters; his Sec
retary of Agriculture will be a man
who has been or still Is a farmer, or
else a man who has specialized on farm
work: he will not Be a doctor, bo ii
will eo through the Cabinet, where spe
cial qualifications are required, and
where special training is necessary. i
it would be no more absurd to pick
a butcher for Secretary of the Treasury
than to select an .Eastern tneoreticai
conservationist for Secretary of the In
terior.

Conservationists Are Bnr.
The West has this to remember: The

conservationists are not idle; they are
more active than the western men in
their anneals to Governor Wilson. They
are not scattering their fire. They are
concentrating, and they are even now
malcins- - out as srood a case as possible
against every Western man who is be
lieved by them to De iavoraDiy re-

garded by Governor Wilson, notwith-
standing his predisposition to decide
against the West. Governor Norrls, of
Montana, has been bitterly and un-

fairly assailed publicly, aid attacks
upon other candidates have been sub-

mitted In writing to the President-elec- t.

As the Issue Is now snaping up, Uov- -
ernor Wilson Is facing a challenge from
the conservationists, who are assuming
to dictate to him in the matter of this
one Cabinet office. He has been, in
effect, notified that If he selects a
Western man for Secretary of Interior,
that man and the Wilson Administra
tion will be assailed exactly as was the
Taft Administration for the appoint-
ment of R. A. Ballinger as Secretary

DRAMATIC, ;
REAL ESTATE

AUTOS, ROADS

OREGON, JANUARY

Corner

customers
special Always

Oak

Anglo-Persian- s,

Sale

Different

PINCHOT.

of Interior. The threat has been made
that Wilson must not only name an
Eastern man, but a Pinchot conserva-
tionist, or invite the attacks of the men
who made life miserable for President
Taft because of the Ballinger appoint-
ment.

This means" that President-elec- t Wil-
son must bow to the dictates of these
men of wealth and Influence; these men
with means of publicity at their com-
mand and a corps of experienced muck-rake- rs

in their employ or under their
control, or else take the consequences;
In other words, he must allow them to
select his Secretary of Interior, or else
go through a tight in all respects
similar' to that which marred the first
two years of the Taft Administration.

IRISH AUTHORJS COMING

Scunms ilacMunus Will Givo Scries

of Talks at Portland Libraries.

Seumas MacManus. Irish author and
lecturer, will lecture at the East Port-
land branch library, East Eleventh and
East Alder streets. Monday, February
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Italph B- - Dyer.
ASTORIA, Or., Jan. 25. Spe-

cial.) Ralph B. Dyer, vlce-pre- si

dent and general manager of the
Clatsop Mill Company, who died
here this week following a stroke
of apoplexy, was one of the most
widely known and highly re-

spected lumber men on the Pa-
cific Coast. ' He was president of
the Northwestern Cox Manufac-
turers' Association, which main-
tains Its headquarters in Port-- i
land, as well as actively identlr
tied with various other lumber-
men's organizations. Mr. Dyer
was born at San Francisco, Cal.,
on January 16, 1S64. He came to
the Columbia River district when
a young man and for a number of
years was associated' with M. P.
Callender in the Knappton saw-
mill, across the river from As-
toria. In iS2 he was married to
Miss Anna Callender, daughter of
M. P. Callender and sister to
Charles H. Callender and Mrs.
George Flavel. of this city. Later,
he went to South Bend, Wash.,
with the Simpson Lumber Com-
pany, remaining there until nine
years ago, when he returned to
Astoria and assumed the manage-
ment of the Clatsop Mill Com-
pany's plant. Besides his widow,
Mr. Dyer left three children. Jo-
seph, Wiona and Curtis, aged 14,
11 and 8 years, respectively, as
well as a brotner, residing in
Alaska, one sister at Oakland,
Cal., and one sister in Honolulu.

17. at S P. M., on "The Irish Revival."
Mr. MacManus. who was and Is part
of It, here discourses upon the great
revolution, literary, linguistic. Indus-
trial, educational, social and national,
that In recent years has been taking
place In Ireland.

He will lecture at the Albina branch
library, 350 Knott street, February 18,
at 8 P. M., on "A Merry Ramble Round
Ireland." This talk will be illustrated
with over 100 beautiful colored views.

Later in the week he will give a pro
gramme ,of "Irish Fairy and Folk-
lore," at the North Portland branch li
brary, corner of Kiliingsworth avenue
and Congress streets. The exact date
will be announced later.

There will be storUs for the children
by Mr. MacManus at the East Portland
branch library, Monday afternoon, Feb-
ruary 17, and on Tuesday afternoon.
February 18 the cnnuren win do en-

tertained at the Albina branch li-

brary. ;
Professor Arthur Evans Wood will

deliver his next lecture in the course
on social ethics In the Albina branch
library, 350 Knott street, Tuesday. Jan-na- ry

28, at 7:30 P. M. His subject will
be "Immigration.

The next lecture In the course on the
physiology of conduct will be given by
Professor Harry Beal Torrey at the
East Portland branch library, East
Eleventh and East Alder streets, Fri-
day, January 31, at 7:30 P. M. The sub-

ject will be "The Evolution of Be-

havior," (continued.)
Admission to these lectures is tree

and no tickets are necessary.

ALBANY MAY

Clothing Iiikely to He Manufactured

if $15,000 Is Raised.

t i) i vv rr .Tan- - 2K. fSneelal.)
Prospects are now favorable for the
establishment of a factory In Albany
for the manufacture of overalls, shirts,
macklnaws and corduroy. After fully
investigating the proposition of J. H.
Tregilgas to establish such a factory
i . v. iihanv I Vimniprclw! Clllh. has
indorsed his proposal and has named

. committee to assist in periecimg nm
rganization of a company to establish

the plant. This committee consists of
J. A. Howard, E. D. Cusick. R. K. Ohl- -
Ing. M. Senders. Hugh O. rtsner. owen
Beam, D. W. Merrill and George Tay
lor.

Mr. Tregilgas, who came to Albany
a few months ago from St. Paul, pro-

poses to establish a 25,000 factory
here, and offers to subscribe $10,000
worth of stock for the enterprise if
an additional 115,000 is subscribed
here.

Pioneer Albany Ite'sident Buried.
ALBANY, Or.. Jan. 25. (Special.)

The funeral of the late William R.
Hand, for 30 years a resident of Al- -
bany and former member of the City
Council of this city, was held yester-
day afternoon at the family home on
East Seventh street. Many members
of the vodunteer fire department, of
which Mr. Hand served as chief at one
time, attended the funeral.


